Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The year 2020 is begins with a huge challenge called COVID19 in India too. The first case of COVID19 in India was reported on 30 January 2020, originating from China. After four months this disease spread in almost all parts of the country. The COVID19 is increasing day by day in India and the Maharashtra state has the highest number of COVID19 infected cases in the first week of May 2020. Today the whole world is facing several kinds of issues which are originated due to COVID-19. Day by day the situations are becoming critical to control the COVID-19 cases by the local administrators, state governments and central government as well. The entire world is not only losing their economical strengths but also lost millions of lives till date in several countries including India.

COVID19 is an infectious disease caused by a newly discovered coronavirus. Most of the people infected with the COVID19 virus will experience mild to moderate respiratory illness and recover without requiring special treatment. Old age (60+ years) people, and those with underlying medical problems like cardiovascular disease, diabetes, chronic respiratory disease, and cancer are more likely to develop serious illness \[[@CR1]\].

Coronaviruses circulate in some wild animals and have the capability to transmit from animals to humans. These viruses can cause respiratory symptoms in humans, along with other symptoms of common cold and fever.

There are no specific treatments for coronaviruses to date. However, one can avoid infection by maintaining basic personal hygiene and social distancing from infected persons \[[@CR2]\].

The intellectuals are advised year 2020 is not to use for earning money or to develop the businesses/enterprises. It's a time to survive our self and our family. Now everyone has to maintain the social distances and to follow the guidelines which are publishing from the government and other concern institutions time to time.

Adopting the proper maintenances which are according to the said guidelines only can make us safe like "stay in home and stay safe". No other mode of survival methods will save us from Corona virus. But another side, only sitting inside the home will not work to survive our-self and our family members as well.

For some kinds of essential home needs, goods, and provisional items we have to go out and purchase the required materials from shops/market. While purchasing also there are several guidelines which we need to be follow to avoid the Corona virus infection.

The guidelines can be maintained in the areas where the sufficient distance and land are available, but in some cases like Mumbai city it's very difficult to maintain the guidelines properly, due to this factor the Mumbai has the highest Corona affected cases i.e. 13,739 among 22,117 cases of Maharashtra state out of total 67,325 cases in India today (11/05/2020 at 12:02 PM). The numbers of cases are very serious and are increasing day by day \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Review of literature {#Sec2}
====================

In a study by Arti (2020) noticed that the lock-down and isolation are the important techniques to prevent the spreading of the disease. They studied the effect of these prevention techniques on the spread of Covid19 mathematically, and propose a new mathematical model to predict the new cases or total infected cases in practical scenario. This prediction is very much required to prepare medical set-ups and proceed for future plan-of-action. A new model for constrained scenario is proposed for Covid19 spread. A tree-based model is considered, in which some people are quarantined and few are left undetected (hidden nodes) because of various reasons like symptoms not shown, hiding travel history, etc., and these hidden nodes spread the disease in community \[[@CR5]\].

In an another study made by Varsha Kachroo (2020) reviewed the possible mode of transmission, definitions, some basic advices, diagnosis, treatment and management protocol being followed right now in India; however subjected to change in due course of time as is the number of cases and mortality. The health care personnel are doing their job perfectly and so is the Government, but what is important for everyone being a citizen of India is to maintain social distancing and follow advisories strictly from time to time so that we can make way for our own lives and lives of our dear ones \[[@CR6]\].

Di Gennaro (2020) performed a narrative review to describe existing literature with regard to Corona Virus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) epidemiology, pathophysiology, diagnosis, management and future perspective. MEDLINE, EMBASE and Scopus databases were searched for relevant articles. Although only when the pandemic ends it will be possible to assess the full health, social and economic impact of this global disaster, this review represents a picture of the current state of the art. In particular, we focus on public health impact, pathophysiology and clinical manifestations, diagnosis, case management, emergency response and preparedness \[[@CR7]\].

Gupta et al. (2020) has shown the current situation of coronavirus spread in India along with the impact of various measures taken for it. With the help of data sources (till 7th--8th April 2020) from various state units of India and Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India, this study presents various trends and patterns. This study answers six different research questions in a comprehensive manner. It has been reported that growth rate of infected cases has been controlled with the help of National Lockdown, however some uncontrolled mass level events had negatively impacted the infected cases \[[@CR8]\].

Study area {#Sec3}
==========

The Maharashtra state has 36 districts and is of third largest (area) in India. It is covered by Arabian sea at west side and the Gujarat and Madhya pradesh at north side. The state Goa and Karnataka are located at its south side and the state Telangana and Chhattisgarh are at its east side. The location (study area) of Maharashtra state in India is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The Mumbai is a capital of Maharashtra state and is of India\'s most populous city with a population of 13 Million. It is located on Salsette Island off the coast of Maharashtra. Originally seven islands, they were merged in the eighteenth century to form one large island.There are three hill ranges with the city limits. The Ghatkopar Hills are present near the station of Ghatkopar. The hill range runs parallel to the Central Railway track and is inhabited by slums. During the monsoon season, landslides are common. The Trombay Hills occupy a large portion of Trombay on the eastern part of the city. The highest hill is about 302 m (991 ft) above sea level. Maharashtra was formed on 1 May 1960 by splitting the bilingual Bombay State, which had existed since 1956, into majority Marathi speaking Maharashtra. Maharashtra is the most industrialised state in India while state capital Mumbai is India\'s financial and commercial capital. The state continues to be the single largest contributor to the national economy with a share of 15% in the country\'s gross domestic product (GDP) \[[@CR9]\].Fig. 1Study area (Maharashtra state in India)

Research methodology {#Sec4}
====================

The Maharashtra state is listed as a highly infected state in India with respect to the COVID19 infection, and next the states Gujarat (8195), Tamilnadu (7204), Delhi (6923), Rajasthan (3898), Madhyapradesh (3614), Uttarpradesh (3467), as on 17th May 2020.

For this review study I have chosen the Maharashtra state of India to process and analyze the COVID19 data, because the Maharashtra state of India has the highest number of cases. The major aim of this article is to collect, process, analyze and visualize the result in to its geographical form for the easy understating and for further usages. The primary data of COVID19 is collected from Ministry of Health and Family Welfare (<https://mohfw.gov.in>), COVID19INDIA (<https://covid19india.org>), and local administrative. The collected data is cleaned and processed into spreadsheets and arranged in the required manner. Next the geographical data such as base layers and other shapefiles are collected from NRSC (National Remote Sensing Centre), IIRS (Indian Institute of Remote Sensing), and some other official international geo-spatial data providers. Both the COVID19 and geo-spatial data is merged with associated maps and fields in geo-processing software called NRDB (Natural Resource Data Base) and POSTGRESQL, POSTGIS, and QGIS. The combined geo-spatial and COVID19 data is queried using Python console and processed the required results.

Results and discussions {#Sec5}
=======================

After processing and integrating the COVID19 and geo-spatial data, I have compiled and generated a state wise graduated color map of India which is shown in the Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The dark blue colored states in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} are the most infected and their numbers of cases are also displayed on it. The state Maharashtra is the first from top of COVID19 infected cases i.e. 22,117, and the other states like Gujarat (8195), Tamil Nadu (7204), Delhi (6923), Rajasthan (3898), Madhya Pradesh (3614), Uttar Pradesh (3467), and so on.Fig. 2The status map of COVID19 cases in India

The data available in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} showing the details of district wise COVID19 cases of Maharashtra state of India. With respect to this data (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), I have generated a district wise map to show the current status of COVID19 cases in Maharashtra state of India.Table 1District wise COVID19 cases in Maharashtra state of IndiaS. noDistrictsZoneCasesActiveRecoveredDeceased1AhmednagarOrange72343532AkolaRed23615171143AmravatiOrange1023356134AurangabadRed873588260255BeedOrange10106BhandaraOrange10107BuldanaOrange2612418ChandrapurOrange53209DhuleRed774524810GarhchiroliGreen000011GondiyaGreen101012HingoliOrange661551013JalgaonRed250168523014JalnaOrange21147015KolhapurOrange27188116LaturOrange341221117MumbaiRed18,55514,599326069618NagpurRed352191159219NandedOrange593124420NandurbarOrange22416221NashikRed8355352653522OsmanabadGreen743023PalgharOrange3902411361324ParbhaniOrange641125PuneRed36472007145218826RaigarhOrange414303991227RatnagiriOrange917513328SangliOrange451430129SataraRed1317158230SindhudurgGreen1082031SolapurRed3712401092232ThaneRed225718773592133WardhaGreen210134WashimGreen321035YavatmalOrange9959500

In Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} the darken green shaded districts like Mumbai, Pune, and Thane are having the highest cases and districts Nashik, Aurangabad, Palghar, Nagpur and Solapur has middle range of number of cases in Maharashtra state.Fig. 3The status map of COVID19 cases in Maharashtra state of India

The map shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} is generated to show the number of COVID19 active cases, number of recovered cases and the number of deceased cases in each district using pie diagrams.Fig. 4Pie diagram map of COVID19 cases in Maharashtra state of India

The color of the total number of cases of each district displayed in bold style represents the zone of that respective district. The separate district wise COVID19 zone (Red, Orange and Green) map is also generated and shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}. There are 12 districts in red zone, 18 in orange zone and 6 in green zone. As maximum number of districts fall under the red and orange zone, it is a grievous issue.Fig. 5Maharashtra district wise COVID19 zone map

Mumbai is the second most populous city in India after Delhi and the seventh most populous city in the world with a population of 19.98 million. As per Indian government population census of 2011, Mumbai was the most populous city in India with an estimated city proper population of 12.5 million living under Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai. Mumbai is the centre of the Mumbai Metropolitan Region, the sixth most populous metropolitan area in the world with a population of over 23.64 million.

Mumbai\'s population density is of 20,634 people per square kilometers (sq. km.) provides a happy hunting ground for communicable diseases such as covid-19. In Mumbai more than 60% of COVID19 cases are from most dense wards \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\].

The Mumbai's COVID19 cases are increasing day by day and reached 18,555 total cases. The ward wise map of COVID19 cases of Mumbai city is shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. The local administrative are failing to control exponential increment in number of cases. There are several reasons behind un-controlling this situation. The reasons like insufficient land for maintaining social distancing, dense population, common toilets, shared utilities, slums, majority of unclean area, humid atmosphere, and etc.Fig. 6Mumbai ward wise COVID19 cases map

Whatever the case may be, in all these situations we are having only the solution to protect over selves is to follow all the guidelines properly as more as possible till the COVID19 vaccine or other mode of treatments will come.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

The COVID19′s dance of fury in India is in its peak and if it's not controlled now the situation in the month of June and July 2020 will be worst. The information which is generated geographically and shown in this paper is only the current status. The results (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}[6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) are the evidences showing the current status of COVID19 cases in Maharashtra state of India. According to the outcome of this paper, there are 12 districts in red zone, 18 in orange zone and 6 in green zone. As maximum number of districts fall under the red and orange zone, it is a grievous issue and steps should be taken to control the situation and for speedy recovery. The infected cases are increasing on one side, on another side the numbers of recovered cases are also increasing. But at the same time the deceased cases are also increasing enormously. Through all these, we could understand the current situation and should be prepared for the future challenges. However the results published in this paper are subject to change in due course of time.
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